Jesse\u27s Bar Guide by Thomas Curtis by unknown

Team up with Wild Juanita and our heapin' plate of 
golden toasted nacho chips, smothered with melted cheese. 
Nachos come with guacamole and hot sauce. 
The rush is on for nachos and frozen margueritas -
Strike it rich! 
THE REST OF THE 




STRAWBERRIES, LEMON JUICE, & BACARDI RUM 
Miller Lite $1. Molson $1. 
Helneken Light $1.50 Miller $1. 
~(M~~Boif-i..ES ~ Ch~ -
Mlchelob $1. Bass Ale $1.50 
Becks Dark $1.50 
DOS Equis $1.50 
THIS IS NOT A 
LISf. THAT'S SOMEPLACE ELSE. 
SELECTING HOUSE WINE IS EASIER 
THAN BUYING SHOES. CHOOSE 
A COLOR: WHITE (soave), PINK. (rose), 
OR RED (burgundy). THEN TRY ON 
THE RIGHT SIZE AND DON'T 
WORRY ABOUT THE SHINE! 
____ .-..J 




A./NfN/EST TIRM FCi1 
AN I>tI1'W!lILE 
8. :w¥I'E5E WAR CRj 




Jack & Jill went over to Bill's 
To fetch a Pifia Colada, 
Jack fell down on his seventh round, 
While Jill sat sipping water . 
.-
Pilla Colada Espescial $2.75 
Pineapple Juice, Coconut. Two Imported Rums 
Joe Bananas 
Already a hit 
on the lower ,~ 
east side /> . ~-, 
Rum, 
creme de ~ 
banana,white 





Bananas, $2.78 . 
I When I, ~. ~ ~H 
".,AS the I .. 
t-'" ·",e 
1° to1ies 
,U , 'A - - \4 'C: ' 
DO-.r < C'IY\ l\ 
NOW ITS TIME TO PLAY THE 
HEIIFS HOW, JUST RLL IN THE ANSWEf\S COMEm y, ASK THE WAIT 
PEf\SON TO COMEa THEM, IF YOU ARE 100% RIGHT, YOU WILL WIN 
A[l5()LUTEL Y FREE, A JE5SE5 RECENT WIENER OUTTON! 
2Ho$~~on 
you" w~ Iha'l 
(~nOOls) 
4 Hefe's OM for you spom 
Ions! J! __ 
6 A ct.ock!d gov t flg\.we 
blJ. I.nVOIIy c;mributed 10 
"""'" 00 _ 
COI'l"IpUSeS and sllJdWo9 
the hob/a of !he bcWc 
--
Q \Jnw.oay fT'IOf1S(~ 
11 Deepe1t I'YWe 
1 J A Cornm.nsI: (51.) 
14 A I«)C)I(JE with no Mcwio 
"'" = 16 E1thPf._. 
17 The ()TIOUfl( of booze In 
)'O\N KQO!(.IE 
16 fOncM toII*lg ho::Ir$e, 
"'-' 20 Avthor of "Worr-l In 
1oYe," (tnt twO InIooIs) 
21 VoIu"nrH usudIy ponder-
ous tnOIenoi. Ike ~s 
"" "'-2~ Phonetic speIWlq 01 OUto 
26 5uong iodK:atlOrl d cis· 
pieowre. [100, -----.-po 
29 I~ !he pef}OI'l who wrote-
this pIcryIng with (I 
IvO """" JO ~ 01, (I KCX)KJE 
"""'" .,. --
HOW TO ORDER A Ko:>KlE & 
t HO MAY NOT PlAY YOU MA. Y NOT ENTER IF YOU AU\£ADY ARE A WIENER. IF YOU WANT TO SKIP THE GAME AND JUST ENJOy YOUR KOOKIE. 
ORDffi IRISH. ffiEN01. JAtv\AICAN, 
MEXICAN. DUTCH. rTAUAN. OR KIOKE. 
.2 .50 EACH. 
5QAAY, NO MINT MlLAN05 
DOW 
1 OpposIte- cl our: 
'2 AmeIk;an Capel 
CtowIer1 As.soc (abbf) 
.:)lntt'll!'~ol 
4 A ~ of KOOKIE wlth 
"""" -5 What ~ did 10 




10 A real rao p.ano 
12 An E'~odc MW KOOKJE 
WIth ~" j{,ohIuo 
14 College 5Iong for coIfee -
"Acupo' __ ' 
15 Co/lXnbICI Un~ty 
(obbrJ 
19 'W'hot one does to on I 
22 To rerTlOYI! din: from 0_ 
2J ~ ~ '(:;"" 
(ntiQb) ac)2·4Jb.21Jq 
()QI re welcomr I'feIQ 




27 Lot., for ~ mol ",5" 
28 A kinky form 01 enter-
ton'l"IeI'Il ~r'19 
wNpl (, oocho ~ 
